schedule
of events
digital_bootcamp > summer B 2006 : jj higgins [higj@ufl.edu]
July5
class meeting time
8am-12:30 T/W
FAC306
additional work lab:
CIRCA ARC120

July25
intro: flash
in class project/exercise
stage construction,
motion, change elements
lynda.com exercise files
export as swf for use on
website.

computer 101
intro: hardware, software,
i/o devices, codec, storage,
peripherals, accessiblity
file types/sharing/saving,
importing+exporting. ftp

intro:photoshop
toolbox and applications

July26
dreamweaver
website design and
construction. index page,
layout, rollovers, layers,
managing images, text,
size, color, links
plaza.ufl.edu websites

intro: dreamweaver

iMovie project due

there will be a final
examination in
addition to the
project

required text:
subscription to
tutorial website
http://lynda.com

and occasional quizzes

through class signup [to
receive student discount]

July11
photoshop
project 1

intro:illustrator

July12

intro: iMovie

project 3

photoshop/illustrator

timeline. sequential
imaging. sound+video
edit. source files, export.

iMovie project

image resolution
bitmap/vector
exporting to imageready
file type

Project due July 12

project due July 18

August1

August2

project 4

project 4

dreamweaver: student
website
component parts
photoshop/illustrator
projects
flash
iMovie project
weblinks

dreamweaver: student
website
component parts
photoshop/illustrator
projects
flash
iMovie project
weblinks

students are responsible
for making certain that
projects are turned in
using proper form, size
and format according to
media, and included on
project specifications.

July19

project 2

toolbox and applications
pen tool
creating text outlines

all projects must be
turned in on time

July18

in class project [quiz]
due July 19

August8
project 4

storyboard. narrative
sequence, sound.
collected camera images
[both still and video]
export to full quality and
for web/email

August9
project 4

review and practice of
programs
illustrator self-portrait
photoshop gif
iMovie short sequence
flash project

dreamweaver project due
with all components and
working links

projects are subject to
change, depending upon
circumstances of time and
accessibility.
each project assigned has
specific criteria.

the dreamweaver website,
is a comprehensive
display of all coursework.
individual components
will be evaluated
separately, and the
website as a whole will be
evaluated in terms of
expected criteria.

